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is. a very important Bill, and which will
necessitate very considerable discussion.
There will be read to-day, -and placed on
.the Order Paper for second reading, the
Military _Voters, Bill and the Canadian
Northern Railway Company Bill. These
are measures which will involve consider-
able discussion. It is therefore desirable
that, if we can acceierale the various steps
through which. they have to go, we should
do so. I arn net going to ask the House
to invoke unnecesAarily the suspension of
its rules, nor arn I going to ask it to sit
more than .is absolutely neeessary; but it
seems to me desirable that we should get

Ithrough as soon as possible, partic.ularly
in view of the f act that there is only one
measure to detain the Commons. 1 arn not
going te ask the House to sit morning and
afternoon unless it becomes necessary; at
the saine tîme I should like very rnuch te
have the mile suspended, se that if there
is a pressure of business, we shall be able
to do se.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIRAND: The motion
says that we shahl sit to-morrow morning.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We can
adjourn until the afternoon.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Does the honour-
able gentleman think it quite right that
the cemmittees should ait while the two
important Bis which he has mentioned
are being discussed?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I should
be very glad to take that point into con-
sideration. I arn net going *to ask the
House to sit unless t is absolutely neces-
sary.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The honourable
gentleman has stated that there is only
one measure before the House of Gommons
to retard prorogation--the Franchise Act.
Arn I correct in thatP If so, I have te eay
that if I were a member of the lieuse of
Gommons the Franchise Act would not
pass until the Sth of October. If that is
the only measure that is going to retard
prorogation, my advice te the House. of
Gommons, is te retard its passage until the
Sth of October. Lt is unfortunate that the
House of Gommons has not availed itself
of its. privileges to retard legisiatien which
is diametricailly opposed to the principles
of government in G anada. If I had. bal a
dozen men around me the Senate would not
prcrogue until the Sth of October. Un-

* fortunately I arn affone.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The honourable
gentleman frein Victoria is sometbing hike
C&Eabianca-he stands alone. I think it is

not usual te move the *motion which bas
L6et moved by the honourable the leader
et thé Government, quite as early as this.
The Gommons are not sitting in the mnor-
n.,ng yet, and. while -there migh 't be no
very great objection to suspending ether
rules which require notice, I think the
licnourable gentleman miglit agree to let the
motion with respect te morning sîttings
stand until to-morrow or the day after.

lion. Sir JAMES LOtJGHEED: We wilh
not sit to-merrew morning.

lion. Mr. POWER: The Railway Gem-
mittee has a very important meeting to-
rnorrow.

lien. Sir. JAMES LOUGHEED: I have no
intention of asking the lieuse te sit in the
niomning unhess it becomes absolutely
necessary. It is my intention ta move that
,when the lieuse adjourns it adjourn until
tt. morrow afternoon.

lion. Mr. LAVERGNE: I think it wouhd
bo safer if the honourable gentleman would
take that motion off the Order Paper. The
horourable the leader of the Government
lo.oks very kind, but he may not always be
80 kinýd. Hie may insist upon meeting at
Il o'chock in the morning. I think it would
Le better if the leader of the Government
were kind enough te drep it. I oppose the
motion, and will vote against it.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY: The honourable
the leader of the Government may perhaps
arnend it, and satisfy everybody by putting
off memning sittings until Wednesday or
Thursday.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGaEED: I will
mcve that the word "Wednesday" be suh-
stituted for the word " Tuesday."

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: This is what I cal]
Senate closure.

Themotion, amended as proposed, was
agreed ta.,

lien Sir JAMES ,LOUGHEED moved:

That from, and Inclusive of to-day, and until
the end of the Session, rules 23f, 24a, b, d, e
and h, 63, 119, 129, 130, and 131 be ouspended
in go far as they relate to Publie or Private
Bills.

lien. Mr. BOSTOGK: Dees my honour-
able friend purpose te pmeceed with this
motion te-day?

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGliEED: We wihh
lot it stand, but I may say that Iwill meve
this motion with reference te certain Bills
which will corne Up. For instance, I expeot
tiiat the Insumance Bill will be up to-day,_


